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~ Mr. LAWRENCEASCHILLER, Photographer-Journalist, 
- 3064 Elvill Drive, Bel Air, California, advised SA RICHARD fi 

M. WooLF’on9/5/67 that he has discontinued his dnvestigation /- 

cencerning the assassination following the publicatjon of 4 

his bock entitled "Scavengers and Critics of the Warren 4A 
Report. sO 7 oe ns 

Mr. SCHILLER said the information previously. .. 

furnished by him concerning the facts PAULA BRIDERELL had oo: : 

remained in Dallas, Texas, until the middle of 1964 and — 
then tecame alarmed about having his identity revealed and 

went to Portland or Rainier, Qregon, was obtained from . 

unrecalled sources in Dallas.” It will be recalled SCHILLER 

subseauently traveled to Oregon to locate BRIDEWELL with 

- . hegative results (previously set forth in Los Angeles airtel 

and LHM 3/23/67). . Se 

mee Mr. SCHILLER said he recently had heard from an 

unrecalled source that MARK LANE had told someone in private 

that RRIDEWELL was located in Eugene, Oregon. SCHILLER said . 

he no longer was interested in this matter and had made no > 

attempt to verify this information. 7 TIO ong, DEbeMPE rify this ir -JoFo Lo - ag Sm Ne eae Oe Vapor Ilo 
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Tbe Mr. ‘SCHILLER said he also had developed no at 
addi tlonal information concerning the current location of - 
oe ‘SUTTON, PA. V "¢ 4 has. ae, 

wwe 

  

  
Mr. SCHILLER added thet he understood some group ¢ ‘appar ently planned to produce a motion picture. entitled - 

a _Seventy-Two People. | He said the 4 speople involved are - 
alles éd eye-witnesses to the assassination or people faving 
scme contact’ or knowledge of the people ‘involved in the : . 
assassination.” He understood. that. MARINA OSWALD would: + 
narrate the story. :: 2 Oma”: on LT To Tt ms een ere oR v7 “Om 
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